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UD ART GALLERY OFFERS EXHIBl.'iICN OF CINCINNATI WOl-'lEN ARTISTS 
DAY'I'ON, Ohio, October 4, 1978 --- The 'Vlork of t\'lelve women artists from 
Cincinnati is currently on display in the art gallery in the Kennedy Union at 
the University of Dayton. The exhibit, part: of University Activities Women in 
the Arts program, includes acrylics, oils, watercolors, prints, sculptures, and 
, ., c 
weaving and stitchery pieces, and wiJ..lcontinue through October 27. 
I 
The Art Gallery Cowmittee of the University Activities Organization, 
sponsor of the exhibit, ,,,ill hold an Opening Reception for the artists from 
," 
2-5 p.m. on Sunday I October 15, tol \vhich the public is invited . Students 
Sue Markis and Kurt Nicaisy are co-chairpersons of the Art Gallery Committee. 
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